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Highlights: 

 Food Security situation started improving across the Country and is likely to continue 

through December 2014. 

 1.5 million People are projected to remain in Crisis and Emergency food insecurity 

situation through December 2014.     

 Constrained humanitarian access and funding gaps remain key challenges to intervene 

adequately.   

 Dramatic rise of staple food prices likely in Greater Upper Nile States higher than 

normal fluctuation. 
 

 

 

 

 

FOOD SECURITY SITUATION IN SOUTH SUDAN 

   

  

 

 

 Food security situation in South Sudan started to improve across the Country especially in the Greater 

Equatoria Region (EES, CES and WES) as from August due to the current cereal harvest influencing staple food 

stocks in the household levels; the situation is expected to continue through October to December 2014 

since most farming households will commence harvesting of the main staple cereal crops. The situation was 

partly attributed to normal rainfall, normal to above normal planted areas and average crop performance, 

seasonal 

availability of 

livestock 

products, 

relatively stable 

food 

commodities 

prices, fish and 

wild foods. 

However, the 

situation is 

slightly 

different in the 

Greater Upper 

Nile States of 

Unity, Upper 

Nile, and 

Jonglei) 

compared to the 

other seven States 

as a result of the  

impact of the 

current conflict 

that had already 

affected agricultural 

activities with 

reduced planted 

areas. As such 
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Figure 1: Shows Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) Map for 

South Sudan (projected from September - December 2014). 

 

Source: National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) - FSTS Juba. 

Figure 1: Refugees and Internally Displaced 

Persons in Southern Sudan (Jan-Jun 2009) 
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staple food crops harvest in these areas will likely be below-average cereal production of 2012/2013.   

The key drivers of food insecurity in conflict affected States (Jonglei, Unity and Upper Nile) remains insecurity as a 

result of the on-going conflict which has caused market disruption, massive population displacement, constraint 

humanitarian access and loss of assets and disruption of livelihoods activities. The Integrated Food Security Phase 

Classification (IPC) map shown in Figure 1, indicates that over one million five hundred thousand (1,500,000) 

people to continue facing significant food gaps (Crisis and Emergency food insecurity situation) between  October  

to December 2014 down from 3.5 million population in the previous three months. The map further indicates that 

Baliet in Upper Nile, Unity (Rubkona, Guit, Leer, Koch, Mayendit and Panyijar) and in Jonglei (Duk, Uror, Nyirol, 

Ayod, Akobo Pocholla, Fangok Twic East and Pigi ) Counties are anticipated to have high food  insecurity and likely 

to continue in Crisis and Emergency situations (IPC phase 3 & 4) or worse without massive humanitarian 

assistance. Conversely, most parts of WES, CES, EES, WBG, Warrap, Lakes, CES and EES are expected to 

continue in Minimal and Stress food insecurity situation (IPC Phase 1 & 2) as from October through December 

2014 partly due to normal rains, increased areas planted and average to above average harvest expected in these 

double seasons states.   

 

 

The general  nutrition situation in South 

Sudan remains in Emergency during this 

period of September to December  as 

the rates of malnutrition will remain 

above the WHO emergency threshold 

(GAM >15%) in most parts of the 

country; especially the States most 

affected by the ongoing conflict which 

started in December last year. The 

highest acute malnutrition rates are 

recorded in Leer (31%), Panyijar (30%) 

and Akobo (31%) counties. The Acute 

Malnutrition rates in Lakes and Central 

Equatoria are at Serious levels (GAM: 10-

14.9%), while in Western Equatoria 

malnutrition levels are within Alert levels 

(GAM 5-9.9%).The reasons behind this 

situation could be attributed to reduced 

food consumption and other factors such 

as diseases, poor dietary intake, feeding 

practices and poor health service delivery 

in most parts of the country. The rates of 

acute malnutrition are expected to 

slightly improve during the main harvest 

period from September to December 

2014; although it will still remain above 

WHO emergency thresholds (GAM 

>15%) in most parts of conflict affected 

states despite the anticipated food 

security improvements between now and 

December. 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Show Poor Roads Condition of major Roads 

Across South Sudan. 

 
Source: National Bureau of Statistics, NBS/FSTS Juba. 

NUTRITION SITUATION IN SOUTH SUDAN 
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MARKET PRICE TRENDS IN SOUTH SUDAN STATES MARKETS 

 

In South Sudan key staple food and livestock 

product prices are monitored periodically every 

week to determine food availability and 

households’ ability to access food.  

The food commodities commonly monitored 

include sorghum, maize and livestock which are 

frequently consumed by households across the 

ten states. As indicated in figure (1), sorghum 

prices in Rumbek, Kwajok, Juba and Aweil 

increased by 43%, 17% 16% and 4% between 

June-July 2014 respectively, except Yambio 

market that witnessed a significant decrease of 

20% of sorghum prices over the last two 

months. The same trends were experienced on 

maize prices in Aweil market with an increase 

of 15% in the last two months as compared to 

the long term average price (Figure 2).  The 

major factors attributed to the rising cereal 

prices in South Sudan markets could be high 

number of IDPS due to Unity State crisis that 

triggered high food demand, seasonal floods, 

trading of US dollars against local currency SSP 

which resulted to SSP deflation, poor roads 

accessibility inter-clan fight, cattle wrestling and 

high fuel prices.  

 Prices of male goat in June-July 2014 in the 

capital state markets have indicated significant 

increased as compared to the previous months. 

The larger increase was noted in Kwajok 

market by a rise of 18.8%. A moderate rise of 

about 9% and 5.6% was also observed in Aweil and Yambio Markets. The increasing prices of livestock could be 

due to high demand for cereal for food among the pastoralist communities that made them sell more animals to 

acquire cereals to meet their food 

demand. The situation in Rumbek and 

Juba were different to what has been 

experienced in the other markets. In 

Rumbek prices of goats declined by 8% 

due to increase in supply of livestock in 

the market. Similarly goat prices 

remained relatively stable in Juba 

market as from May-July 2014. The 

relatively stable goat prices in Juba 

market had been attributed by stable 

flow of food commodities in the State 

and normal business between East 

African Countries. Over the past few 

months livestock to sorghum terms of 

trade has shown mixed trends in most 

markets. As indicated in article (6), 

goat to sorghum  

Figure 3: Sorghum Price in Selected Markets (Jan 

2013-July 2014) 

 
Figure: 4 Maize Price in Selected Markets (Jan -July 

2014) 

 

Source: Climis Data Base System. 

Figure 5 :Goat Price in Selected Markets (Jan-July 2014) 

 
 Source: Climis Data Base System. 
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FOOD SECURITY ANALYSIS BY STATE 

CENTRAL EQUATORIA STATE 

EASTERN EQUATORIA STATE 

 TOT in Juba and Rumbek has dropped and put the livestock households in a disadvantageous position in terms of 

amount of sorghum they get from  

selling a goat; as they were receiving 

persistently less amount of sorghum 

for exchange to a goat.  While in that 

same period the TOT in Yambio and 

Aweil markets had swell up in favours 

of livestock owners and has improved 

food security situation of most 

pastoral households as sell of one 

goat could acquire reasonable 

amount of sorghum . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Following a good crop harvest from first season 

cultivation, the food security situation in the state has 

improved significantly over the past three months and likely expected to continue throughout this year. This has 

been attributed to good rainfall received; increased areas planted about 73% compared to 2013 normal seasonal 

areas planted especially in Equatoria Maize and Cassava Livelihood zone which covers Morobo, Yei, Kajokeji and 

Lainya Counties. With normal to above normal rainfall forecast, normal to above normal harvest is expected from 

the second season crop harvest which is likely to improve food stock levels in the households and dietary intake. 

The increased food availability in the local markets likely expected to stabilise staple food commodities prices in 

the markets.. This will improve accessibility by most peri-urban and urban households who are market dependent 

to meet their food demand.  Based on the September 2014 IPC analysis of, most Counties in CES are likely to 

remain in Minimal food security situation (IPC Phase 1) except for Juba and Terekeka Counties that will be in 

Stress food insecurity situation(IPC 2) throughout the September 2014 to March 2015 period. Fishing activities is 

on the rise as an alternative livelihood by food insecure households in Terekeka County as a result of availability of 

water.  In the same period, livestock productivity has improved with the abundance of water and pasture that 

contribute to food consumption and likely to improve the dietary diversity of poor food consumption households. 

The coping mechanisms employed by food insecure households are both sustainable and insurance.  

 

Food security situations in the state is stable with the 

current first season crop harvest from August2014.  The 

food security situation will likely remain stable through 

December 2014. This coupled with the normal to above normal rainfall forecasts, average to above average crop 

harvest likely to be realise from 2014 production especially in Equatoria maize and cassava livelihood zone and 

some parts of Highland Forest and Sorghum livelihood zone; with exception of  the Greater Kapoeta where rainfall 

performance had been erratic and anticipated to have below average harvest. Staple food commodity prices in the 

markets have significantly decreased as from August and likely to remain stable over the next few months due to 

normal food availability from own production and increased local food commodities supply in the market that 

continue to influence accessibility of food by most peri-urban and urban market dependant households. As such 

food consumption scores and dietary diversity is expected to improve than the past months with plenty of food 

from own stocks, fish, wild foods, continued food aid distribution for IDPs and availability of livestock being grazed 

Figure 6: Goat to Sorghum TOT in Selected Markets (Jan-July 

2014). 

 
 Source: Climis Database System. 
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NORTHERN BAHR El GHAZAL STATE 

WESTERN BAHR El GHAZAL STATE 

WESTERN EQUATORIA STATE 

within the homesteads during this rainy season periods expected to provide meat and milk to most proportion of 

pastoral households. According to the September 2014 IPC report, Equatoria maize and cassava livelihood zone 

and Highland Forest and Sorghum livelihood zone which covers Counties of (Magwi, Ikotos, Torit and Budi) will 

continue to be in Minimal food insecurity phase (IPC Phase1); meanwhile Lafon/Lopa and the Greater Kapoeta 

counties are likely to remain in IPC Phase 2 or Stressed food insecurity situation from October through December 

2014. During this period no serious livestock diseases outbreak was reported and the livestock body condition 

observed is good according the Sudan Livestock PET Score. As such there is likelihood that improvement on the 

livestock productivity is likely to impact on the food security situation of pastoral households. Coping mechanisms 

employed by most food insecure households in this period of harvest include minimal and insurance coping 

strategies. 

 

 

Food security situation in the State is classified as  Minimal 

IPC Phase 1 and likely expected to be better than this time 

in the next couples of months as greater proportion of 

farming households approaches the main second season harvest. As such food availability and accessibility likely to 

be influenced by own crop production from first season harvest, continued supply from neighbouring Countries, 

availability of fish, game meat, honey and the available wild foods this period of the year contributing positively to 

stabilise food consumption of most households. This was occasioned by relatively stable food commodities prices 

in the markets, as such food accessibility through markets will continue to play a big role among the peri-urban and 

urban population. According to Livestock PET Scores Sudan, livestock body conditions are good indicating 

improved productivity. As no significant livestock diseases outbreak reported in the State but there is likelihood 

for diseases outbreak due to cattle migration/movement from conflict affected Jonglei state to Mundri East and 

West Counties.  During the periods from October through December 2014, livelihood of most households likely 

to remain the same; however, coping strategies employed by food insecure households include sustainable and 

insurance. 

 

With the current ongoing staple cereal crop harvest in 

Northern Bahr el Ghazal State, the food security 

situation is moderate and classified to be in IPC Phase 2 

or Stressed food security situation according to analysis done by IPC food security partners. Food accessibility and 

availability likely to be influenced by own stocks production at various households’ level until December 2014 

when staple food stocks are expected to deplete earlier than expected due to reduced harvest as a result of 

flooding.  Despite supply routes being disrupted by the seasonal flooding, cereals and other food commodities 

from Sudan especially Southern Kordofan enters the state through Aweil East County into Majok market. As such 

normal price increases of staple food commodities are being experienced across the state at the meantime. The 

situation is expected to play significant role in improving food consumption and dietary diversity score level in the 

households better than anticipated especially for the poor, vulnerable and IDPs population. The reported 

persistent incidences of livestock diseases such as PPR, CBPP, anthrax, HS, is likely to deteriorate livestock health 

and body condition SMARF in the state. As such, the food security situation of pastoral households will most likely 

not change much in the next three months. The coping strategies engaged in by the most proportion of the poor, 

IDPs and low income households include causal labour, wild food collection, alcohol brewing and sale of charcoal 

to meet their food requirements.  

 

The general food security situation in the state is expected 

to improve significantly in the next few months owing to 

main harvest season approaching pretty. At this time of the 

year, most proportion of farming households depend on food stocks from own production, available fish, milk, 

meat and wild foods to meet their food consumption demand. Market prices of staple food commodities remain 

relatively stable in the state, thus influencing food accessibility through markets by most peri-urban and urban 

households. Food consumption, households’ dietary diversity scores and households hunger scale had significantly 

improved and likely expected to continue throughout this year. As such the current food security situation 

classified to be facing minimal food security situation IPC Phase 1 for all the three Counties as per Livelihood 

Analysis Forum IPC result. Humanitarian assistance is ongoing in the state to the vulnerable population as reported 

by RRC especially for the internally displaced people (IDPs) as a result of the conflict in the Country. The livestock 
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WARRAP STATE 
 

UNITY STATE 

LAKES STATE 

body condition is improving due to availability of water and pasture at this time of the year with improved milk 

supply to most pastoral households’ likely impact on their food security situation in the state.  Fishing activities has 

also been in practiced by the communities living along the rivers and the seasonal streams. 

 

The food security situation in the state began improving as 

from September due to most proportion of farming 

households already harvesting the mid season sorghum 

and the situation is likely to continue through October to December 2014. This was occasioned by early rainfall, 

increased areas planted, relatively stable market prices of staple food commodities, and informal cereal supply from 

Sudan through Aweil East County Majok market trying to influence food accessibility and availability through 

markets especially for the most markets dependence households. As such poor, low income, vulnerable and urban 

market dependants’ households’ food security situation likely to remain stable over the next few months. As a 

result, access to own food stocks, fish, livestock products and wild foods increased tremendously over the past 

months and expected to contribute positively in improving food consumption and households’ dietary diversity 

scores. However, the situation is likely to be cushioned further by humanitarian intervention in the areas of 

general food aid distribution to conflict affected 27,870 IDPs both from Abyei and Unity state including food 

insecure vulnerable residents through food for education and supplementary feeding programs already ongoing in 

the State. Seasonal flooding in lowland areas that started in September with a lot of fish and good pasture 

development for livestock most likely to go through October to December. Although there were reported cases 

of livestock diseases experienced in the state (Anthrax, CBPP, BQ, HS and PPR), with minimal significant impact on 

the livestock productivity. As such currently livestock are being grazed in the higher areas especially in the 

sorghum Stover fields. Coping strategies used by food insecure households include sustainable and insurance. 

 

Food security situation in the State likely to remain at stress 

scale for most of the Counties (IPC Phase 2) except Wulu 

classified to continue in minimal food security situation (IPC 

Phase 1) until December 2014 when situation begin to change. This was attributed by improved food availability 

through own crop production as per the seasonal calendar, most proportion of farming households already started  

harvesting from August and likely expected to continue through December. In addition, milk, fish, wild foods and 

game meat also contributing positively to households’ food consumption, improved households’ dietary diversity 

and households hunger scale. With the available own food stocks during this period of main harvest season and 

coupled with other supplies from the neighbouring Countries, food prices in the market likely to be sustained at 

moderate increase to influence market dependant households’ food accessibility. Insecurity as a result of conflicts, 

inter clans, cattle rustling and IDPs concentration are the main trigger of food insecurity in the state. Humanitarian 

intervention is ongoing in Mingkaman camp for the internal displaced people (133794 IDPs) conflict affected mainly 

from Jonglei and 5595 individuals displaced by inter communal conflict. There were reported cases of livestock 

diseases outbreak such as HS, PPR, BQ and Anthrax although with no significant impact due to urgent surveillance 

response to curb the situation from alarming. Livestock body condition observed to be good with plenty of 

pasture and water, as such the food security situation of pastoral households likely to be better than the past three 

months with available meat and milk. The coping strategies practiced by food insecure households during this 

period of the year include sustainable and insurance coping mechanism. 

 

There is significant improvement of food security 

situation in the state as from September to 

December 2014; the slight changes was attributed by 

ongoing harvest, scale down of conflict looming in the 

areas, informal trade  from Sudan, access to some wild food collection, fish and food supply from other 

neighbouring states. During this year agriculture season, areas planted reduced significantly due to massive 

population displacement/movement and likely expected to impact on the staple food crop production this year. 

There is livelihood that the available own food stocks to deplete earlier than expected in a normal year. Based on 

the food security phase classification (IPC) analysis conducted in Yei September 2014, most Counties in the State 

are projected to be in (IPC Phase 3) crisis situation except Mayom, pariang and Abiemnhom Counties likely 

expected to continue in (IPC Phase 2) stress situation with possible high risk of sliding to Phase 3 and 4 without 

scale up of humanitarian intervention. Report from UNOCHA indicates that there are humanitarian interventions 

ongoing for displaced population and the refugee in Yida camp. As such 27,400 IDPs targeted for NFIs and 526,000 
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JONGLEI STATE 

UPPER NILE STATE 

targeted for assorted food aids distribution (WFP food distribution Report). Livestock body conditions are good 

with minor livestock diseases outbreak reported in Mayom County with no significant importance, although some 

pastoral households lost their cattle during the conflict. Fishing activities has been impeded with insecurity and 

insufficient fishing gears likelihood that to impact on the food security situation of the households engaged in 

fishing. Food insecure households employed Moderate and crisis coping strategies to acquire food to meet their 

demand at households levels.   

 

The food security situation in the State has relatively 

improved in the last few months due to the harvest season 

just started and reduced level of insecurity threats; coupled 

with the  availability of fish, wild food collection and relief food aid distribution to 185,000 number of IDPs and the 

host communities. The likely scale down in conflict in the state will allow resumption of normal market functioning 

and this will improve staple food commodities accessibility among the market dependant households. It is most 

likely that food consumption and dietary diversity scores expected to improve as from September through 

December 2014.  According to the findings of recent Livelihood Analysis Forum (IPC) meeting conducted in Yei 

September 2014, three quarter of the total population in the state likely to remain in IPC Phase 3 & 4 crisis and 

emergency situation or worse Phase). There is positive trend of improvement of food security situation by 

proportion of most households compared to April IPC analysis. As a result, out of twelve Counties in Upper Nile 

only Baliet County continue to be in crisis food security situation (IPC Phase 3) from September to December 

2014 as compared to the eleven Counties which fall bwtreen minimal (IPC)  Phase 1 &2. However, this dramatic 

improvement of food security situation was attributed to massive humanitarian intervention and the Government 

effort to bridge the widening gaps of food insecurity. Food inscure household employ moderate and crisis coping 

strategies to meet their food demands.   

 

Food insecurity in the state is widely spread throughout with 

most Counties classified under crisis and stress situation 

with exception of Duk County being in emergency food 

security situation IPC Phase 4 according to the IPC classification. This was as a result of the ongoing conflict and 

insecurity that resulted to massive population displacement/movement and disruption of livelihood activities by 

most affected communities. Despite of the instability experienced, proportion of majority population in some 

Counties not badly impacted by the conflict were able to cultivate. As such households in these categories 

currently depending on the green crop harvest and food aid assistance to meet their food consumption demand 

and the situation likely expected to improve the food security situation to a better condition through December 

2014 before little from own food stocks depletes. Major markets disruption reported across the state may likely 

continue in most conflict affected Counties and likely to impact on the exorbitant high cereal prices, constraining 

food accessibility by poor, low income and market dependant households. This was occasioned by constrained 

humanitarian access to IDPs concentration areas due to insecurity and poor roads conditions. Livestock body 

conditions are good with improved availability of pasture/water as no livestock diseases outbreak being reported. 

Fishing activities is being practiced widely in the state especially among the communities along the rivers including 

the IDPs and households that entirely depend on fishing as their major livelihood. During this period, food insecure 

households in the state mostly engaged in crisis and assets striping coping strategies especially for households in 

IPC Phase 3 or worst situation.   

 

 


